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~ROPOSED DECISION

Z%~is claim against the Goverrmen% of Cuba; filed under Title V of

-tke International Claims Settlement Act of 19~9~ ~s amended, in %he

amount of $996; 000 . 00, %ms presented by LOUIS J. BO~I and is based upon

the ~sserted ~oss of a barl< acco~u%~ mortgage and shs;reho!der interests in

@~%an corporations. Claimant stated %hat he has been a national of the

United Stat~s since 196i~

D%~£er Ti$!e V of the internz%ionai Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 ~ ...... " 11i0 (1964)~.o ~ ,~

¯ ~, ..... m~_c_, over claims o~~

..... o:~ against the G ............... Cv~    o~_~.. ~

~,f %I’R~ Act ~rovJ.des 1h%1%he Cers~ission sh~!l receive and determine i~

losses resulting f:~’~3m the nationa!ization~ e~ro-
[pria%ion~ intervention or other taking of~ or

9~ againz%~ property
cludin~ any z’ights or in%crests %he:’ein owned
~,~:so.~.y or ~?artiaily~ directly, oz’      ~t4 ...... ~,:~" .... tzy~ " at
the time by ..... ~zt~o~als of %he Uniled ~(~_~1¢~;,.
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including leasehold andany interest,
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was o%ned wholly or partially,:directly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or ~L
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have.
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F;R.
§531.6(d) (Supp. 196.7).)

Clgimg.nt states that he ~as the o~.e~ of a bg~ acco~t~ held sto~k~

~I~. mnterests    severa! ~ban concerns and a mortgs, ge~ having

vs~lue of $996~000.00~ which were lost due 1o nationalize%ion by the

goverrmen% s=bsequem% 1o Janusr~ !, 19~9.

~la_ma~.~ ~ras advised~By Co~_ission le~%~_ of Augas% 21~ 1967 " ~ -

counsel~ ~s .... the t~e of evidence proper fo~ ~- ~" ~ _ ~ubmz~mc.~ 1o esh~blish %his

~<.mer %he Act. Ho~ever~ no evidence in respohse 1o %his ~orrespon-

~-7<~ 9o ~%e. ~ Oetobe’z’ 2; 1967, cc~omsel ~as

any e’~ider_ce gvailab!e %o him ~%P_in 45 days ...... ~r,~ %hat da%e~ and he

%el<-<~ine ~r.e cl ...... on the b~.sis of %he existing retort. No -~ <~ ......

Co.remission finds ths, t. cls~imant has not met the-b~den of-pmcof in

failed 1o estgb!ish o~{nershim_

by a n~,tional of %he United S%a%e~ which ~’as _~_onal~zei~
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deniei. ~e Co~ission deems i% ~necessary %o make

respect 1o other elements of the claim.

~s.ted a% ~sh .... g%on~ D.
em-[ered as %~ Propose~

~.~ision of the Co~ission

The od,sre Jaffe ~ Loner

LaVern R. Dii~g~ Cu~mm,~mo.~e~

~ NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered, as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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